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TAurens Is' about to succeed In getting a
#50,000 cotton factory.
Governor Tillman's staff has daeided to

accomimny him to Washington. to attend
he inauguration ceremonies of President

tCleveland.

The proibitionits of Columbia are
working on the free holders to secure a re-
fusal to endorse the appointlent of dispen-
-ors in that city.

WcwLbr if "Littfe Ovr)y Headed Johnny'had a pistol in his pocket when he made
that slanderous speech about Sonth Caro-
lina lu Congress last week ?

The Kingdom of Hawaii is knocking at
the door of the United States for admis.sion.
Let her knock. We have as mIuch as we
ca do t6 take care of what we have.
A well known minister and his wife were

received at the isime asylum, Columbia,
on Saturday. In tile last mllonth both lost
their ninds from excessive excitement ol
the subject of religion.

Ilemeetinw to raltify the (ispenlsary and
other laws which was to have been held it
Anderson last Monday seems to have been
a flash. This proves that the people ire
not much inl love with the new law-s.

The instructions of the secretary of State
to enter Crnlimal Stuits against the oil (oil-
panlies hns been asei tainled to apply to a

company 16 Marlboro county only. Thiis
company has been exchanging its product
without afllxing tgs.
About 2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon fOre

broke out in the ruins of Judge I laskell's
home at Columbia. The firemen kept a
stream of -vzter onl the flames until dark,
when the fire was extinguished. T' e fam-
ily silver was destroyd in the ruins.

The Greenville )emocrat is to be revived.
The stockholders held a mveting in Green-
ville Monday and elected 0. A Norwood
president, John C. Bailey, editor and sev-

retary and B. M1. Shuman, treaurer. They
start on a capital of -?5000. The firstissue
will appear next week.

Tom Watson ill a lettel to the Cotton
Plantsays that when "Lilt'e Curley IIlad-
ed Johnny" fInished his (ulougistic speech of
Col. Stuckhouse and slanderous talk of tie
State he was "rewarded by a subdued ap-
plaus." We (i ,rot wonder that it wa
snlhdued. It was enough to make our ji.

-.President IIrrl IIn hmas no00mated .Judlee
H6welill. Jacksoni to sucaceedi Justice IL-
imar as Associate Jfust ice (if the Uniiited
States Supreme Court. ,Judge Jacksoin has
been a life long dlemlocrat and the ap1 point..
meunt is qutite satisfactory to the dlemoncratts.
lief has been United State4 Circuit Jludge
for the district embhlilbiig Tennessee for
several years.
On the 1st inst., the C'olmubia IlteCOrd

ebianged to the~ Cohninhia: .Iournal uInder
new nmnagiemnt. The first numbher ha:s
reached us and it ii a very b'right, interest-
ing paper. 1' svill he issued ats an evening
paper alt;5 per :nmnumn, amnd it is well wvorth
the subscription price. Trhe ofiteers are'
fe(nry P. Clbrke-, presilent and treasurer*
Johnt d.' (ape-rs, editor in chic-f ;Charles 1U.
C'larIft-, iuiwiliei matuger and1( W. WV. lPricee
formerly of the Grmeenville News, mannag-
ing editor. We wvish the .Journal abund -

ant success wh'ichi it no dloubt will deserve.

GovernIor Tillman does not aiget- with
Attorney General Towvnsend about the dis-
pensary at this pilace. The~Attorney Glen.
eral atated in a letter to a gentlemian at thb
place that a dispensary could( he t smablished
here' upon pietitionm of a majority of the
freehold voters of the towo. It is stated
nfowv that a gentlemain olf this place visitedl
itI onvernIor- a short tinte sirice amid einituir-
em i e~the-r a disp)ensafry could be estatblish-.
ed he-rA and11 the Gobvernor~stated t hat it
coul not. 'Ihis settles the dispensary ines-
lion for this p1tce, for whatever the Gov-
'rer,rsays goes.

G'bvernoir 'Tilhnain I%s aplpin ted J. E.
Blrazcmale, I sq., of Andenn, to comiplete
the wsork of the codifienmtioit-tithe laws of
this State, as provaled for ii thme iet toi
provide for the( revisionl, digest, sudl ar-
mnge-ment (If tile Stautett law.e . It will lbe
remembnhere'd that Jitdge Mayer who hq
c'omph't ed the larizer potitin or this difli-ult
'work was forced recently t(o give it uip ow.
mig to the failure or his eye-r-ighit. Mr
llrazenle wil! get $1, 5(0, and( a bamnee in -

exp?ndedl oIf $1 67, fo)r comlplet ing thec work
tBiat Ji dIge Mayer hadu so nearly finished
before ho wads forced to reliniguish i-

Thle G reenville Newvs pult son,e hard
epiestions to thle (Charleston Stun las:. Thumrs-day. 'The ounly aniswer- thiat ean h: made
to imhat this admnistrattin hasoheent wVetihedN" the balance and found wanting. lIhre is
what tIle News asks the Sun and it would
be well for other peple to slt.udy them and(answe*r toi thlemiselves:

"Ilave taxes beeni reduhcede ? ilive ad-mihnistrations been morec ab'.~e or hoine-st orcreditable to the State than, themy were lie.fore? Are we more pre,--ous or pro'gres-sive than we were in 1889? Are we istubh-)Ishing any great re*f.rms or imIprovemnts?Aewe happIer better, more prosperous, orbr hlave we any miore liberty than we had1(before?
On the contrary-
Is there noit muore st-Ife, wrath, ill feelingandhprejtudice amnong th.e white people (ofthe 8tate than ever befo-e ? I ra not pr o.gress practically ceasedl fomr a y-ear or two?Have not taxes been in1creased1? Are noitour people torn by dIssensIons and left indoubt and discouragement by a variety oflnew schemes andl Issues In which there isno appearance of material or mloralI advain-tage?' Is thlere not very serions danger ofthe disruptIon of the demnocratic party, t'hedivsioofthewhto people anid resultinig

TIRE COST QUESTION.
Representative Mauldin in along winded

article In last week's Journal takes us to
task and tries to point out the "benefits" to
the people by the repeal of the law allow-
ing attorneys cost. With all due respect
we think he has made a signal failure.
Ile acknowledges that te wasinistaken in
sayng the law disallowed fees, then quotes
the following front the SENTINEL: "It is
true, that it will not hurt the attorneys, be-
cause they will make their fees sillcient to
cover the cost." IlIe:adds: "Now, Chart
lie, if you agree with me, that it will not
hurt the attorneys, why all this ado abou-
it." To which we answer because the peo-
ple have a right to know the general pur-
ports of new laws and because we think
this one an injury rather than a benefit to
them, or many of them at least. We stat-
ed and claimed that the farmers, bankers,
and others who had money to loan si nee
the passage of this bill, will add in the note
or mortgage ten, fifteen or twenty per
cent for fees if the colle(:tion of them be
through the courts, to which Mr. Mauldin
says:

Exactly so, and it is right that it shouldbe added in the note. Then the party inak-
ing the note wil know what they will haveto do if they fail to pay of the note, and it
goes into the Courts for collection. As ithas been, a large majority of them did notknow there would any attorney's cost beadded if it went to the Courts.

If itlis right that it should be added in the
note. as Mr. Mauldin says, let us see how
much benefit the people will derive from it.
There are few people in this couitry who
do not borrow money. The majority of
those who do borrow are laboring peopleand should be permitted to borrow with as
little cost as possible, uspecially if theyshould fail to pay an(] the collection of the
dtebt be through the Coutis. To s%y that
this till will help this class iof persons we

Stippose a man borrows $500. and mort-
gage.s his farm, (and there are many in that
Condition t,xlay and will be more) the ten
per cent atthriey's fees for collecting is ad-
ded in the note. 'I lie man fails to make
layiint aid the mnortgage is foreclosed.
The lawyer inl addition to the $500. collects
$50. the ten per cent. fee. Under the last
n1t regulatinlg c()st, the It, of 1891, the
cost inl a proeceding like this would he . 18.
IIvere is a loss of ;:2. to the man in tie
case we have supposed. Mr. Mailin is
mistiken a4gain when Ie says a largemajor.ity '-did not kIlow there would any attor-
ney's cost Im: addeil if w,ent to the Cmurts."
The cost law has lien on the Stattites for
many years and we venture tlhe mstrtioi
th.at there is nit oie mau in i firiy that had
iy business about him at all who did not
knw at torney:; go c"Ist.

It i:t true that the bilk of cost used to be
larger ihan they were for the last few
years, in fact we believe that it was too
ulch il sole cas's ; hut the legislature has
been cuIting and hammering at it until they
got it down by tile net of ISM9 to what ve
believed to be just and right Iwiven all
parties.

Againi. Mr. M,L'ain is wrong wlwi le
that there are "'about n casze in

one hundred" like we pointeA out inl refer-
cnes to thle Iparitit ion of estates. Sii,h cases
are' very comnn i. TIhie writ ter has been en.
gaged in several jusiMt such1 eases, amlo theyv
wore nlot all gobbled uip b,y thle at tornteys
eiih1'r

Atgai Th'Jere. are niiny notes and mort-
gages iliich wvere ex(ctted before this new
law was Ip:isseolddisal lo wi ng attorneys coist,which does not (cotttain a proison or agree.
mtenlt to pay ttorne'ys teni Pet ceint for col -

lec'ting. Mlany of thlos' notes will have to
be collected through the Courts which
will result, in great loss to the peorsoni wh'lo
hiohl t hem, from the fact thait the holers
will have to pay t heir attorneys about twen-
ty per cent for collectinug them.

R<ally Mr. Maubiliin, we think you are
badly mistaken about this laiw. The fer-
iners may th inik that they have got thieh-
eyes open but there are many thiingzs which
they will learn by experience.

Thelu only possible benefit we can see the
peopblle will derive groum this law is the sav*-mig to iie Stte of the bill of cost which
will accrue to the railroads and banks if
tIey are forced into the courts to protect
their prope-rty against unjust taxat,ion and
to t he liqtior imca if they fight the dispeni-
sary law.

We are glaid to see the price of cotton
seed advancing. TIhey are now worth
about forty cen'its per hushes and if meat
and lard (conit inues at the high price it is
11(o lcton see'd will g. still higher. The
adlvitnce in the price of cotton seedI is saidl
to be dlue to the rise in .he pice of mleat
and lard. People have found out that cot-
tonl seed oil makes a very goods subst itute
for lard amal is much cheaper, conseqj(unt ly
the price of se'ed has ad vanicad.
What a wonderful change has took pla1cein the lust fiftten < r twenty yeais. We

remember when fl our worth ft omi $lo. to
$15. per barrel, me(at teni to fifteen cents
per pouind and so on. W~hile flour is cheap
'tiotigh ye't utent is at1 a ve'ry (extravagat
pri We1t remt('uemb<. t hten (ot toin seetd
s(0r1 we're -woith fromi (igh t to twelvde atnda

half ('entts p0tiibshiel. Ini those~timetis thtere'
was inmy) a ro ter thait (coui noIt get more4
thaon this for,~ hi, seed ; and thereut were many
of t hem; who had '('d thait t ii'y had no( use(
for. Now sintce oil n, I Is hiave' beeni estah-

Ibhdtroughi the ('oin -y t.he renuters who

hadt siurpius sued cnn reali. ' a fair' price for'

t hemt. Arto tnot thlese i m)ii .t,aienetit to

ompaniy, of ('ohtinhit, matkes th " hpropot-rition1 to thle fairmiers for seed:
"We beg to an nounce to yotu tt e, tIitn

htt we ani offer' you lie fol low intg exch a.ges of fertilizers for ("oIttn se'e,l. We

b:.v(eIregulara.tgenis att (every rilIroadt de-4'

Isot andl we have auittio)rized( 'themt to offer

youi for us as follows:a
.For every '20 bushels oIf co)tton Seedl youwtill dleliver our agents they will givet you

~

5100 Ipountds oIf a standard gnan) le .iir

antteedl ainahysis of- whieh will ho 2' pfi

cent atmmonia, 8 per' cent phoasphorliS acid C

51n<1 2 per cenit potash. O r for 20 btushel of y

St'ed they will give 750 tpounidsofneoid phos08
p.hate. Or for 20 bushels (If seedl they wtil- a

give you1 400) ptounds oIf our primne ('(t toil

seedl meal. Now the practicail questioni for

youl is: Whieh will pay you best as fer-tiliizer, '20 bushels of seed per acr'e, or 500 itplotunds statndard guatno ? a1You have used both seed and(commercial a
fertiizers for years past. If you had toa
buy seed for a fertilizer and were Offereda

by a fortilizer 4alor 89 busl4 Of vo04on a~

weed for the same price you were offered
500 pounds staidard guano at, which would
you pay for and put on your land ?
We can arrange to have the fertilizers atthe depot before you have your seed, so3hat you can haul a load both ways. This

irrangement through oir agents willenable
rou to haul at your convenience In smallluantities, but If parties having 700 bushels
r more of seed (a carload) desire to trade1irectly with us let them correspond with

It seems to us that Ittlic- fa.rmers could
1ind a kind of cotton that was lintless which
would grow nothing but seed for a few
years, it would be the best thing that could
happen to then). But if the price of cot-
ton will remain at 9 and 10 cents and cot-
ton seed at 40 and 50 cents, for two or
three years at Icast, the farmers will beginto recover some of their loses by the low
price of cotton for the last two or three
years.
This fall will toll the tale. We think

the farmers are going to plant a very large
cotton cr( p and they will either make or
break by it. We are afraid, however, that
it will be unfortunate for them because the
price of cotton and cotton seed are regula-
ted by supply and* delalind. So if the supply
is greater than the demand for these artic-
les the farmers will lose. But there is no
use for the farmers of this country to prac-
tice economy or to reduce their acreage
unless the farmers of thei maiii cotton beits
will do the same; yet we advise our
farmers to plant cotton only as a sur-
phus crop.

Plant abundantly of corn anid oats and
try to make enough of these for your own
use. Riee hog and hominy at home and
then you will not he obliged to sell your
cotton until the inarket suits you.
We cannot refrain from adding one more

thought in eonnection with the oil mills:
As we have said, before thi, mills were

known in this country cotton seed was
worth from 8 to 1) cents, now they are
worth about forty cents, or foir times as
much as then. Whiat is the calse' of it.,
There is only one answer and that is be-
vause oil mills have been established in this
country and a way foimd to utiiize cotton
seed besides throwing them out to rot. Yet itis these kind of enterprizes which the pres-
Clt 111hlini-s'ittin SeCks to crush out of ex_
islence I di'uble taxation.

En1t(rpriskes Whicb are a benefit to the
people di.erillilnatcl agiinst by oirmi law
iakers. We beli(vc il Coiioorations and
eiterprists like this. There is nothin,g u
der the sun which w ill develope the resoU-
Ces of a cou Itry more than corporaltiois and
nilnufacturilng entvrprises, and1 we belive
they <ight to he mnade to pay their just pro-portio of the taxes <.f the coInltry to sup-
port and inain1tain the governI'mu.t

OtalbyTiillman bout to be restU'r:-l byCleveland-Gven. Vatle l4tnf>1ton. It is
stated upon r(liabl!rniformation that Gen.
HaM1112tole'will be app(linted comnmissionerW'raiklros- The off1ct does not reIqlire
tuch wm-k and pays . 1,.500 a year. Uponthis subject thlie state emarks which we
einlorse:

"Mr. (leveland's fiendiship fi' (i-n.Ihaniplon is si ron a'l steady. Ile re alize-4fully theivicifO inilratilile I'ih. which Ic'hin lbeen t retah-<l hI4V he .lourni t Eli-
siuisel t ht'hinis ii:teneale occasion
toi idicnte hi. initenitcions towuard hi ini.ihose of us wrhoc hlav' confidhmece in Grover('levelada do:ng~ te ight ting ini theright way will not bei dlisappom'te.

For a inmber of years there have
been efforwts muadle ini the Legislat ure
to) abo)!lih what is called attornevs'
eosts, buit these efforts havo alwars
failed until this winter, w~heni the n'et
was duily ratified. The act c)ntainis
>nily a few lines, but it is fraught with
great meaning to the people general-4
ly, esp'cialy to those who are to be.

u'omo litigants hecreafter-. The law

which ha;s been reealed conmtained aschecduile of costs to be paid by the j
l' , ng p)arty in any ci' i' action, and
these costs were nearly always in lieu
nf fees where there was not rnuch lit-igation. T1he recovery of a detul
threw the costs upon01 the un fortunate
diebtor, and ho not only Paid his

Lawyor and1( the fees charged by' thesourt oflicials, but lie was compelled
to pay a fixedl amoun)til to the oppLosIite

rittorneyv.

13By' the repeal of thiis law the sitan-
bion is altogether cbanged. Thl~.ee

Ire no fixed costs now to b)e paidl, andeachi paity to the su11it must paIy the
?.barges of huis own attorney. Apparent-

ly th:e e peal of these ests'acts is a (di .
sdvanitage to the creditor class, anud
to that extt, favors the constantly in-areasing lurbe o4f debtors, bu it is real-
ly a quest ion whet her it wtill Serve thIiis
purix>pse if it was so initenided. The

maun who is (ornpllhed to) ask (credhit of
hiis neighbo r is not benleitted by any
laws thaut wvill se't ilp at barieor to) hiis
wearhiniig the~desiredl aicconanodu4at ion.

H-e wanits the way mnde clear andc un.

abstr1uctedl, iso thant lie can get thie
g4 ids orP mioneyu of his neighbor with
lie least, hlindcrance andt upon01 the
mo' st sat isfactory~t(eils.

This new lawv is a barrier to thle :
yrei system, beucauise t' cred(hitorIF

wdl equrerov1io ini tIdvance for.
he payiment It la4wyers' fo', as niny
>f themi doniiow ini cases f f ort0s iure

in a wo rd, t he 1Idbtor ml ust arrange

o paIy th!e ciredlhit's la:wyver if lit hiuIe sued(4 Ills hiiis no'to or )ohliga-
lon (If aiii ,'ortI .LIawyersF~ ar no't141

Ao)rkinig withioutayeven'( underIli til-

'eform'n adinuistr*ationi ini this- Sta1te
mdl it isi not likely- they will briing suits (

uve'n of a trivial dharact -r- uinless t hueire

s jpr osmn n'ad~ e fo r th eir ('ompensa.181
-1on1. This woilhlCcol"' cred i tors toi

rIee uIpon a line of act ion that is not s
d. all fav~orable to (hcldet(or class. d

~is <jue'st ional e whle thuer theret is ii
ny'beeit to c 'me fr-omi this chianget

f theo.sw, and10 it. may be set dlownu as e

fi.xed faVt,owhetheir or of thrertt!E i
xed fees, t hnat the lawyers will take
ir' for thmSliSelves5 in t hiS maltterA, qtithiout re(fO ren'lce to thoir p)olitical e

Riiation.- oiuntainueer, p)

J. I). Watkins, Blakely, (l'., writes: a

Old sores covered myl entire person and il

ched intensely nighit ai d day. For sever. d

months I could 1not w i-k at all. I comn-
enced the use of Hota. iic Blood Baln,id began to grow hotter t e first week,id aim, now sound andti elI, free from 1
orco and itching an a.WQ-.k .i.u

Col. J. V'. Cockell, Congressman.lect from Texas, was wounded nerlyhirty years ago in a fight betweenPederals and Confederates in South.vest Missouri. One day last week
ie called on a surgeon and complain-x1 of a "rising" in his back. The
mirgeon made and incision with his
ancot and a big minio ball slipped)ut.

Mrs. Cleveland is engaged in the
-onsideration of some of the gowns inwhich she is to grace the white house.One of these is of pink brocade, with-
pale green velvet sleeves and a lace
,ape, which falls from the shouldersdown the front of the bodice and is
aught here and there with jewels.This is to be a short -*aisted cock of

the enoire style. Another gown is
to be brocade, with a green and goldMarie Antoinette dosign, ruched at
the bottom with changeable greenfeathers. Pale green gauze will fall
from the left shoulder to the foot of
the skirt in front and be caught on
the bodice with a buckle of gold
Irby Now Where Johnvtone Was.

During the last campaign the "Idom-
mlianit element" claimed everythingand was willing to yield nothing. It
seeis that a different spirit rules
now. Senator Irby thinks Cleveland
ought to aiike a fair division of the
oilees between the Cleveland men and
the anti-Cleveland men.
As wo understand, that was exact

ly Congressm ani Johnstone's positionin the campaign. He thoughit that
the National oflices ought to be equal-1y divided between Alliancemen and
11011-Allianceimeni. Mr. Latimer, his
opponent for Congressional honors.
thought that tile Alliancemen were
entitled to all the offices and he would
use all his influence with the Presi-
dent to have them appointed to office.
The Alliancenen liked Mr. Latimer's
promises bet ter than they did Mr.
Johbustoue's, and so they elected
hun.

.But it happened that the Alliance-
m1en were disappointed ill the defeat
of Mr. Harrisoin for President. No-
body thought Mr. Cleveland would be
elected.
As it is, Mr. Latimer introducedthe resolution denouncing Mr. Cleve-land as a tool of Wall street,aid his iiiflluei-we with the Presidenswhomihe denounced may iot be a

great as he could wislh.
Xumtor Irby was more discreet and

did not, ill so Pr101ouced i manner,
phacc himself on record, ill the cam-
l g l,but is now occulpvIing the idenl-
tial position which Congressman John-
Stonle held ill the callipigni,an11ad whichliberal .spirit brought defeat to him.
A spirit of intolerance sometiies is

not the best policy.- Press & Banner.
ThAt lible.

Who Colposed the following do-
moliptioni of the Bib!e was never

kllowl. It was found il Westin
ster Ab ,bov.innoless and dateless:
A nat ion w(ouhd be truly~happy if it

wer*e governed by noi otheri laws thian
those oIf thec lesebooCI)0k.

It is so compljete a s) stem that nioth-
mug (caln be addedl to it.It contains everything needful to
>e knowni or dlone.
It gives instructions to a senate,

uuthorityv and directions to amai~trate.
It contains a witness, requires an

mpartial verdicOt of a jury, and fur-
hshes the judge with his sentence.
It sets the husband as a lordl of the
ousehold and tile wife as a mistress

>f tihe table ; tells him how to rule,
umd her to mlanlage.

It prscribes and( limits the sway
>f tihe sovereign, the ruler, and( au-
,hority of the~master, commands the
mblject to hlonor, and the servants to

>hey, and p)romnises the blessing and(
ind protection of the Almighty to all

that work by its rules.
.I.t promisesS food andl raimient ; and
iumts the use0 of both.
It ioints out a faithful and eternal~in:ai to the dlepaurting hulsband(

mud father , tells him with whom to
cave his fathless chlildrenl, and(
,vhom iis widlow is to trust, and(1
>romilses a father to tihe former and
L husband to tile latter.

It teaches a man51 to set his house
n1 order and know his will ;it applointsIlidowry for hLis wife , and entails the
ighmt of tile first born and( also shows
ow the young branches shall be
oft.
It dlefen)ds tile right of all, and re-

'(ils venlgeancee to every (defaul ter,
>v(erIreher anid trmespasser.

It is the first book, wuid the oldest
>Ook inl tile worhld.
It contaions thle choicest matter,

ives thle best inistruetionii; aIffords theO
;r'eatest peasuIre and( satisfaction that,
v'a. ever enjoyed.

tt con)tainls the beCst laws ando most
n1. 111und Jlnysries that were ever

N Ilned ; it brings the best comforts

o the (enquiring dlisconsolate.

ft. exhibits life andl inimnortality
rom11 everlastinig, and( shlows the only
myV of glo ry.
It is a brief recital of all that is to

id1l0.
It. set ties all matters inl dlebate, re-
oheal dou1'bt)t, awl( ('ases the ind(11
11d con'1scienice of all scruples1(. a.

It. reveals thle only li vinig amnd true
on anid shows the way' to hinm, an,t
is aside all othier gods, and de- ~
rliles t,be vanmi ty of thomi wh'o trust!
Isuch, ill short, its a1 book or lawii, to "i

bow righit andw1urong : ma book of wis-
01m thaot condemns all folly and(1
mikes thle foolsh wise ; a bJook( of truth

mlt detects all lies andl coilfronts mall gl

rrors ; and1. a book of life, that shows .s

ie way from everbastinig death.
It conItainls the miost aniciemnt anti- 'i

ilitie, stranigo evenlts, wonder'ful oe-

llrrences heoroic deeds3, and of un-
tralleted wvars.
It dlescribes the celestial, terrestrial '

1d infernlal worlds, and tile origin.of at
we angel mnyriads, human tribes and a
velish legions.

"Thie path of thme just Is ais the shiniingrh-t, thait shinieth morn7 and mor'j mat t.e h

Prize Donkey

"Dom Pedro"

BRAYED

And he brayed so vociferously and
incessantly that sleep became impos-sible im the neighborhood and life a
constant torture. In utter despera-tion, the neighbors threatened toimob
mne and murder my donkey. After
trying every other known remedy, i
gave him TIP TOP COUGH
SYRUP, and he brayed no more,. his
voice at once became as soft ond me-
lodious as a church organ and its
tones so Soothing that, under its in-
fluence, fretting babies sink into quietand peaceful slmtnber,. Everybodyhere blesser TIP TOP..

Yours Thankfully,
TRUTHFUL ADAMS,

Sandy Flat, S. C.
The above is one of the millions of

testimonials furnished by grateful
l>atrons. TIP TOP has relieved oth-
er'., it may help you.
For sale at 25 cents a bottle at

SLOAN BROS.
4-41cclaville, N. 4".

A. M. Morris'
Bus.ness Briefs.

Dike Cigaretts always on hand.
Finest line of Cigars in town. Trythem.

Tobace) from the cheapest to the
1)est.

Gooil Flour, Coffie- Stugar, 'Meat.
and a general line of Groceries Cheap

See iy Plow stocks, Plows and
Fariniig tools. Will not be under-
sold.

I will be pleased to sco my friends
when they 'n0111 tOwn. Call il.

I want to l>uy Dr'y Hitles, Bees-
wax, Eggs, or' any kind of prouducethat I can sell again.
More INews as to the Weather next

time.
RespectfuLlly,

A. M. MORRIS.
muE~, mat a EuCRJnE um~L

Carri es,-

Saddl'e
Horses, etc.,

A 'T itEAsO"N.\ ilE IlA.\TES.
J. L. TIEOERNLEY, Jr.

January, 5th. 1893. Pickens, S. C.

Easley, S. CI.
solieits yottr pnctronge. will pay youi 3 per'out. inaterest on dii('l)it.s for periods of three ~noniths, aicii 5 per cen,t, for perids of Nixnonthus, interest to commence on tirst of meonuaj a

tl('e.eing daete of deposits.
ileposits are paynble on dema,nd without

It. iF. EN II. it i)'i', V. P*resident.W. C. SM iITii, Unshier.

WEEKL1Y
COURIER-JOURNAL I

~IENRY WATTERSON, EDITOR.

O\ Vr *i.O(_.vA'it.
liest tiendenased News,11liest Stories,

"s" iestMiscellany.C f
esIIOt w'.omen's anid (hiblren's 10- tipartmnent,AisAnswrs to C:orrespiondet.

It gives away a vallabl3 premiumv.ery day for the largest club re-*eivedl.
Sampjle copies of the weekly Couarier-Jlou rio
ill be sent free to any address. w%rite tooUaIE-JOURALl C01, iini e, ,

WTebster's Unabridged '

ICTIONAitY.
y specin arrangement i th the pulisihers,e a re. nble to obht,ain a niti:nber of thle above0rnkaii

<

roj acc to furn ish a copy to each of
Tihe iei1liionairy Is a necetssit y In every homein,'hool andic butsines's bioise. It fills a vacanucy,el ia rntishies k now ledge whhi:hi1 n lon 'nredi othtersiiivlmes oif the chioi,'et book s could e'99ly. Voting andOl Ed1 ucate'l ari lgnoci-nit. Rtich and P'oor, shouild have~' It withinac',and refer to ith ectenits every dlay in thle
A s .'omel( haive asked If this is really the OrIgI- ss.1 web,ste'r's i''inbardgedl1)(mdceionry, we are ii
'se to stiate4'hat we have learneiidl reet fromt sIc pubillishecrs the fne't, I.hit this. Is the very) pork i'omnplete oni wich.aboiut forty of the best -ucrs of the iiithour's lIfe wvere so well emtployediw r iin g. it ('ont',ires thej eniIre v',enhbilyrt ot it0),00) wonds incluintg the (corret''ielling, deorivation and deflinitilon of saime nndh
the regnhar staiiniard sise, contaliing abouit t'

0.000~s<inre Inches of prinitedi surfaece, and is

iiind it clothI, halft morocco and sheep,.iI intil fucirther no(tlc- we will furnish th is val- in

1st, 'to ainy niew subiscriber.2d, Tio anty re'nown,l sublscriber.3I, Tio aniy sublscribour now in aronrs who payssto .tan. Ist next-, nit the followi:g p'ries. vi-tFuill elothi buound, gilt sile andc bac(k-sitam ps,inrbled edges, 90e.
itf Moroceo hound, gIlt 51id0 and haek

In is, mnarbeid edges, $1.15.

"nI sheep bound, ieather label, marbled edges,
i):!ivered free from otar ofice.

Stubscribersi at a distancoenmay hn.ve the Dle.

E>nary delivered by special prepaid express for

c extra.

As the uiblishers )lmJt the timn and umnur of booVa they wLlin ah at the low ncaeadvise all who de.Js t avail themnse tesof

[YOUR (
I WillSell For the

DRY GOODS NOTIONS
WARE, MEDICINES and m
nerous to mention,

AT and BE]
I am closing out cheap!in[ES and HARDWARE excl

*i"Come and get a ba
T. IN

Carpent(
GUEENWVI

Haye received their at,

BUIS7"S

GARDEN -
Buy your seed of

good garden.
Yours truly,
Carpeni

RICHONDI DANVILE Be I, CO,
F. W. Huidekoper & Reubin Foster, Receivers

COLU1M1IA AND GREENVILLE
DI VISION.

Condensed Schedule in effect Nov. 20, 1892.
Trains run by 75th Meridinn Time.

Between Col inbila, Sele-n und Walhallia.

No. V. STAONS. No. 12
1.20am..........LV Colmbin Ar......... G.m5pin

12.05pm .............. x 1ton .............. 5.15pm

12. pin... ..........PI rit n.............. 4.52pm1

12.43pm...........Pros erity. .......... 4.32pin
l.00111m.............N w erry ............ 4. 1ipi

S.05unl...............elena.............. 4. 1pm

-I i .............Chappell- ............ .1.31pm
..... m............ Ninety-Six ............ 3.tmpm

:.Nipmn............Greenwood............2. plml

-,101m ..............Ilodgks .. ........... 2.29pm

32711.tipm ............. onlta lIs ............. 2. lipm

.3 pinl ........... lo le t ........... 1.5111111

3.55pin..p........A r Belton Lv .......... 1.401pi

... . m ...........l.v lelton .\r........... 1.35pm

4.:; m ..............\% 114prSls ............. 1.15p.

.... m.... ........ 1ele( ton ............2.451,m

6.0.pm ........... r r ee V...... .... 12.131p

4.3-pm--.........Lv Seunle(*n A r...........I .55m m

.0Xpmu.........A r W alhlillt I.. ....... ..5am1

5.Ilpm......... eun Iville .v.

Between Andh'erson. lelton utal Greenville.
Daily.

N.. 12. ST.T10NS. No. TI
r. im..........v Anierson Ar......... 4.35pm
1.3.ipinl............ r !elton Lv........... 1 .'lpm
.3pm..........Iv Belton Ar......... .25pio
-'Ipm. . r WilIiniston Ar. I *.2pm

4.4kl :n.-.-. ...........P l.er..............

4.21ll *.............Plied mlont............. 2.40pn
5.AX)pmll........... G.( reen ville ............12.00t'

letween Charle ton, (1olubint, Alston and
Sparta~nbu(3rg.

o. 3. T TIONS. No. 1-1
6.5aii........ Lv C'harleston Ar... 10.30pm
3.501in ......... Lv Cohllmbin A r.........20p1u1m

*.3:T m ...............\%Istm ..............12.-4opm1

523pn..............Carlile...........11.4 Ipm
5 .32pm............ siiti..............I .361pm

5,50pm ................'nioln ..............11 .17

.2:3pm ............. wolet.............10.- 111m

6.50..tn.... .. ....r Sjlrtn nbu13rg Lv... l.0r
0. 11pm.......r Ash1ev ille I,v.........;.)):I 3

lietween Newberry, t'lnton rnd L.aurens.

'n. I5. ST.\ T ION No. 16.
.'............ ...A Lv 11'ol:abin A r.......60pm
3...pm........ .....Newherry......... ....2.005pmi

3.04pmn...-.......Gold ville'.............in..uWnm
3.31;pm.............. :linton .............1.0lafh
4. 15pm..... A r LauirensaLv .... .... ..50am)1

Ilet ween Ilidge4 a nd1 A iibeillet.
_____________Irily._______________

Co. II. STA'liINS. No. 1:2.
3.00pmn.......... v iodges ........ .....0p

3. Opm............arrough's....... .0.

3.3pmn.......A A bbeville .v-... 1.45pmn

40- 11- No. 12.
8.00am...........v IIodges Ar.........7.3:-amn
8.25nm31............atrrag's ............. 7. ISam
K.40am.... .Ar A bbeville Lv.. 70n

ConnIections viai Son th 1I(ound1( RaIl road.

7n. 9. 'enitral Thno.1( No. 38

1.45am.....Lv ('olumb in, Ar...210pm

I .3dhm...... Ar Savannah Lv.........0)am
2.30pmn.....Lv ('olumina A r'..... 900pr5.I0pm....Ar Savaunnah Lv......4.00pa53P'arlor Carn between ('olumbhia amnd

Savannah311
TraIns leave .Spartanburg, A. & C. divIacar,orthbonund, 3.51 ai. mn., .50~ p. mI., 7.01 p. mn.(Ves.Ibuled IIhnitedI 3(outhbound,'t ..2.3 a. mn., 4.284 p.

I., 11.43 a. mn. ( Vestiild1 limited); w3e.sthound,(
E. N. CI. dIivIliin, 3.10 and11 7.10 pi. mn., for lien-e'rsonllIe, Asheville, 110t SprInlgs andl Knox-
1l1e.
T1railns leave GreenvIlle, S. C., A. & (I. dllvis(in,
orthblouInd, 2.44 a. mn., 2.11 p. mn., 6.08 (Vestibtrl-I limIted): soitthboundi, 6.10 a. -.m. 5.35 p. mn.,
Trinis leaive Seneen, A. & t'. divisIon, north-
Ound,c1 1.17 a. mn., 12.15 p. rn.; 31outhlboundI, 7.581a.

3.. 7.17 p. mn.
I'iuII(111mannlnee sleepling ('ar on traIns 9. 10, 1I,

nil 12, 37 andi 38 on3 A. & (I. dIivision(. PullmanlIrlor enrs on( trains Nos. 13 and 14 between Co-rnbla and Spartanl.burg.
V. E. MIIE111,

Gon'I SuperIntendent. C'oluiin.a, S. ('.
A~ss't Genm'l Pnss. Agt ., Atlanta, Gn.

W. A. T'lRK,Gen'1l Pass. Agent. Was5hingtonl, 1). C.
SOT lIA.\S,

Traflic Manager. WashIngton, D). (U

[iLL & WELD)ON,
I)ENTISTS,

"2lMain Street. GitI:uNVrLLEr., S. C.
Gais given every' Thunrsday antd Frkiny, and1(etti- extracted wi thlout pain1(.
R. 1FRA NK SMITHI,

E ASLE,,
isl nor permanetly located at EasIPy, and re-eea~tfully oil'ers his plrofessionial servic'es tothe
31bli( gen ernlly. 2jan90tf.
OTICE O1" 1IIMOVA.
Miy. Iental IRooms31 are now loented in W. C.

leveliand's new building over the Saving's

anik and( Ilitoni'1 hnok Store.
.1. W. NOt WOOt), I). I. S.

'. M. NORiWOOl), I. 11. S., Assistant.
_______ (.GiIEN Vl II,I,, S. (.

tliconver Wiestmnorelnid llros .t Dusake' Dlrmug

Store.

Ijnatft GRt T;EN V I ,1E, S. C'

C. VIT'/.(IRA 7,D, {

PHIOTOG R A PH E R,
GR Eg-N vIIL E, S.C.

Over Westinorelnnid llros'. Drug Stiore.\
(Irk done by tIheI3~I3 insant'neous pro(Ce:.l. A1 U.0

aike enhI(rgemlenIts from1 iild p.iltre to any131(1
.e in water (loirs(, crayoni, 1(ndia1 ink, oil and11
nin photographs.4
R i. IR)h1'T. Kilisi:Y,
ins permniently located in Ickens anidof'rpIIrofeinali sern' to.3 ( the' eithi.I'ns ofthe~wnvi iad Iolunty. Ills dtjilmas arFe from1 the~ 4

90. and1( from1 .1,3hn iopikins, 1191. W~i aiine
Onlthsl in N uraing anId Chillds Illospi in.1, lIaltLi- 4
ore. 4nug'.m
Huinting onO or landMssprohibhited. 4
0n1113 .. 11. N lC\ TON. 4

A RCUR HS

9 FURNITURtE.
Bettens for Rt.j . poti I
ard Publio Uld'gs,GATES DESK 00
-*ffLENVILL.& 0.

)WN PRI
Next Sixty Days
11ATS, SHOES, U

aly other things t

'0W COST.
order to handle GIft
usively.
rgain.

re. HUNTE
Liberty,

2r Bros.,
LLE, S.C.,

ack of

FRESH

:- SEEDS.
them and have a

THE RICHMOND DANI
F. V. Iluidekopor & Reiubin Fo i

Atiantx& Charlotte
Division.

Schedule In effect Nov.
NOn1unot1. No. 38. 3
Enstern Tim3e. Daily.

Lv. Atlaunta iE. TI.)... 12 45pin
" Chamblee ....... ....
.Nor.ro ....

lulhith ......
Siwane.....

" ; iiuford ........ . .. . . . .

Flowery itratich..... ....
hinlesville......... 2.131mi

" ............ .. 232pn

lelltiol ..............

SCornelia..... ......
" Nit. Airy............

Ticcoa .Westii ter... .

"'entra........

tiEl ...................

(4ceiavilic... ............. O n
- G eers... . ...

"; Weli'yrd...........
"Spa rltanbu trg, 600p" Ctlifton . ..

" Itlackshirg......... 6.-48pn
(rover............... .. ..h

Ism Ngs Mountain... ........'i
1o.l............ ....

Ar. Charlotte........... n5pm n

SurvnwAnbo N . .3i lUt-

hll. ( 'rlotlt.......... ..35a n

" Loellm-i
" 1, ollill..............

" Kinig"4 Njln tajjjn
G.rover ......
liaicksburg . 0 -i

" Gfifileys.... . .. . .. .
Cowp. itN.... . . .. . . .

" Clifton .... . . . . . .. .
.Spart.n.ur. .2inn" Wellford.
"(re.rs.
" reeilleII...... p.

" i'eralf.......... i. 8n
" ,Wstster ra.

" jior eli .. m

" ) itlio ......... ... ... .. m
" rerhi................ .n m n
" hujlile .... .33pm in

A r. Atlanta ii.1:. T.i... .nttm -

No's. 9 and14 10 Pullman Sieper
taI aind Now Yo.rk. e)r1 -

Nos. 37; and1 38$, Wa.shigton anf miV~estibuIted I imitedl. betwreen Wi . ,:
A thuwia. Through Pllman ilea , nu

New York tand New Orlean., ah-o) -m

ington nntu 1imphis via AtIlata em
hum. Observation Car~ betuee CCI Im
N ew Orleans,. .
Nos. 1t antd 12. Pullman J1uffT .n1-

tween~f Washington and Atlanta.

ror detailed inforan as 1o"5 II)ntime tab)le, rates; an:1 P'nh,man 511 '1
arva1ous, (onifer with local ngen II

WT. A. TI nih-
(Gen'l Pants. Agt., W and, ing-
As't Gon'l Pn1a A ' 11

.1. A. Le
Superinten i

WV. I thro'
General ManagerV r re4.

Traflie Manager IV'--

rHE ATLANTIC COAST

PASSENGER DEP'ART

WiInngtonl, N. C .Jasn.
Fast Line between Charleston .

oing West.
No.f52. STA TIONS.
11.35am....LV Charleston, S..
t4.32nm............La~nes....

9.-13&am........... .Simter...

0.55a nm... .. ('olumbhia LiV
2.22pm...........rsperity.. r;th

2.8 m.........Newv berry....I.30lpm.... ... ......itona ..
S.(m.. .. ..reenwsood' -''L3.23pm.... .... .. heville ...

rl.5i2pm............Ate n .... in
H. 15pm13..............Atlatai....-
5.I0pm...........nnsortio

7.0p .......C arotte, N. 1.

4.35pm..--........Anderson. -

4.50IpIm............Greenville....
SS.pm ...... S rtanburg.~

P.05ipm....eneronv ille,N
D-Iopm ..... Aaheville, N. C. 1 n

*lhiily. Nos. 52 and 5i3 1401d an
hIar1lesonl and1( (oluIImi, S. C.

Ass't Gen' 1Pasii*

D
B oB.B.B?o

} THE GREAT REM inst
- FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN 0P tect

for40 and never f'i
} ere qu adperananti tl

SCROFULA, ULCERS, E
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, W
andl all manr of EATING, APR1!ADING atSRUNNING ORES. Invraycureg the mnt

P Ioat loo disase. i 1 re

8ENT FREE wo1iDWMERE'UBS.
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa.

Money to I
Oin improved,fearm lands

>wards. Loana4i rtepayableentxs through a 1 eriod of
11n14 the borrower to pay Cli,
ithout exhtauwting his crop ... ......a :

IpY to J. E., )BOGGS. A i torne4y.

eBy8 lckenu ..C.


